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Fiction
Avenged Sevenfold

Band - Avenged Sevenfold
Song - Fiction
Album - Nightmare (2010)
 I was listening to this song and screwing around and figured out the chords and

the main piano part, it s pretty accurate to me, but what do you guys think? 
please rate and comment, and best of all, enjoy!:)btw, I m not good at making 
tabs, and I know the piano intro tab sucks but it s accurate if you can 
readrrectly. I find it kind of creepy that The Rev wrote this and sang it three 
days before he died, it s such a powerful song though, just saying......

*****AUGUST 4, 2010 - PIANO INTRO CORRECTED, THANKS TO AloneInMyPlace

STANDARD TUNING - EADGBE
Piano intro by AloneInMyPlace

e|--8-7-8------------|
B|--------9-5-8-9-8--|
G|-------------------|
D|-------------------|
A|-------------------|
E|-------------------|

C
Now I think I understand
                              F
How this world can overcome a man
C
Like a friend we saw it through
                              F
In the end I gave my life for you

C
Gave you all I had to give
                                F
Found a place for me to rest my head
C
While I may be hard to find
                                      F
Heard there s peace just on the other side

*****OCTOBER 16 - PRE-CHORUS TUNE ADDED, THANKS TO alohssa12

e|0-0-0----0----|
B|1-0-1----1----|
G|0-0-0-0--0-1-0|
D|2-2-2--2-2----|



A|3-3-3----3----|
E|--------------|

[Chorus]

F
Not that I could
        C
Or that I would
       F
Let it burn
      C
Under my skin
       F
Let it burn

(repeat piano intro a couple of times)

C
Left this life to set me free
                              F
Took a piece of you inside of me
C                             
All this hurt can finally fade
                             F
Promise me you ll never feel afraid

[Pre-Chorus]

e|0-0-0----0----|
B|1-0-1----1----|
G|0-0-0-0--0-1-0|
D|2-2-2--2-2----|
A|3-3-3----3----|
E|--------------|

[Chorus]

F
Not that I could
        C
Or that I would
       F
Let it burn
        C
Under my skin
       F
Let it burn

*****OCTOBER 16 - OUTRO CHORDS CORRECTED THANKS TO MULTIPLE REQUESTS



C                      G
I hope itâ€™s worth it, here on the highway, yeah
Am                           F
I know you ll find your own way when Iâ€™m not with you

C                   G                    
So tell everybody, the ones who walk beside me, yeah
Dm                           G
I hope you ll find your own way when Iâ€™m not with you tonight

C                     G                     
I hope itâ€™s worth it, whatâ€™s left behind me, yeah
Am                            F
I know you ll find your own way when Iâ€™m not with you

C                  G                                 
So tell everybody, the ones who walk beside me, yeah
Dm                           G                         
I know you ll find your own way when Iâ€™m not with you tonight

End on C


